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19. CluitLEti VMOIN, the minister on tbe Stainstead Cir-
cuit for this year, (1808-9,) stood in con'ection with the New

England Conference, within the bounds of which'be contin-P
uea to labor-rising, like -many others - who speDt their noviti-

ate in Canada, to tbe office of Presiaing Elder-and diea in
the work. We subjoin the Obituary of the.Minuteii:-

204b, The Rev. Charles Virgin departea this life at Wil-
brahame April 19 18530 He was boru in Hopkinton, N. Roi

May 8, 178V' -(Ile was nine years youinger tban- Sik.es.)
At the age of twélve years he was converted to God, and

eight years. after 11ýat the ag'e of t'enty-,,, he- joined the
New England. Conference, held at Boston, June, 1807. Dur-
ing the time ho sustained au effictive relation, besides his
severa1 circuit appointments be served, the Church in the
office. of Presiding Eldêr in two Districts, the Boston and
the Kennebec. Ile was also .4.,,Member both of the General
Conferenée of 1816, held in Baltimore, and the one held in
C- in-cinnati ïn, 1836. Though. enjoying but limited advantages
in Êis 'y' outh, by bis dilïcr nce and , zeal bis ministry was reum

îlerea both'acceptable and usefule > His ebaracter was markea
t by uprigbtuess and decifaïon. Jle.. wqs sincerely attached to
Lh the 'cause of the slave and faieuf in- the.discharge of his

A. personal and ,cocial- duties -as a Cbristiaw.:. 11-le was given to
prayer, and'.though at times slk.êct to*gfeat depression

of of ,spirits, he frequently seemed .ov- erpowered by bis religious
exnotions. *Op those occasions lie exhorted and invited. sinnem
to seek 'the Saylour with deep,,pathos and affection., II lastl..--,)

Il ù. appointment was Xonson. Since his superannuatioc e re-
sided at Wilbraham, Mass. . Thou h* feeble for years, bis last
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Bickness continued but four days. ILs final bours were hours
if'c' of triumph. While he- could yet speak, he bore testimoDy to

er- the power ana, comfort of religion. oDg his last expres-R


